
I THi: NEV SOUTH.

Mr. BSsvlne Jourrj Frum Wheeling
to Grafton What Uie Tariff H

Done for Weal Virginia.

Fairmount, W. Va., October C
Blaine'a party left Wheeling at 8
this morning by a special train on
the Baltimore fc Ohio road for Grif-to-n.

At the Wheeling depot there
was quite a demonstrative crowd,
and an the train moved slowly out
nf the citr workmen came out of
thr-i- r Khnrm and the people out of
houses and cheered. The first etop
waa made at Moundsviile. The
Chairman of the Republican State
Committee introduced Mr. Blaine,
who was warmly received. He

"l am glad to mett the citizens of
Marshall county, i am giaa 10 oe

In West Virginia. I consider it one
of the encouraging signs of the time
that an earnest contest is going on
in what was once a slave State for

the ascendency of Republican prin-

ciples, and Republican principles
this year mean a tariff for the pro-

tection of American labor. Cheers.
If West Virginia it in favor of that
she is Republican. If she is oppos-
ed to it, f fce is not Republican. The
decision rests with her citizens. I
know cf no state in the Union mors
directly interested in the promotion
of manufactures than your State.
Your rich beds of coal and iron,yur
vast frresf, ail your natural resour-

ces favor the development of great
manufacturing industriss. They can
be developed under a protective tar-

iff; they cannot be without it.
OX THE WAV TO FAIKMOXT.

At Cameron, Littleton, Maniiii;'-to- n

acd Fannirgion there were briei
ptopf, and at earn point Mr. Blaine
HKjke l.rietly of the importance to
Wft Virginia of a protective tariff.

At Fairmont t!.. v w su- - "
litrye laett.t?, ai.d Mr. Mj:n It ft

tLe train anl the per pie
from a rtaud. llr a Bt nil pre-oedi- sg

poia the . pie were very

i T.thu.-!- f liC.

AN -- UT!C lC.
At Graften there wa a vtry Ur;;e

and renitrkaVy i.l;.U!-..;- metk-ifig- .

Ti.e i;tt!e unnntain to a was

putkul full of jt-o'.-
e Irum ti.e ur-rou- u

i ic ui.try. Mr. Blaine was
to a where Hon. John

A. Mu.-o- n li.iriucf J hi:n to the
4Hple. Wh-- the demonstration
ith which he was received had

fcubriJcl he suid :

" Citizens of Wett Virginia As

vf.nr (lictir.i.'uilid chairman ha i

intimated, 1 sm not a stranger to
your State 1 have known it per-sonal-

for more than forty years,
and I "have known this section of it '

well. I was born on the banks of
yonder river, a few miles below

the point where it enters Pennsyl-

vania, and you do not need to be

told by me itiat ttiere was always a
unity of feeling among the inhabi-

tants tf th Monongahela Valley.
Cheers. But I do not 6ee before

me the West Virginia which I knew
in my boyhood. The West Virginia
of forty years ago was comparatively
a wilderness. The West Virginia of
to-da- y is a prosperous industrial
centre in the United States. Ap-

plause. West Virginia as an inde-
pendent Commonwealth began her
existence during the civil war, and
at that day the most liberal estimate
of her total nronertv according to
the enumeration of the United
States census did not exceed 8100,-(A,0u- 0.

In 1S70 the census gave
you an azgref ate of $100,000,000,
and in 1SS0 it showed that you pos-

sessed a capitalized wealth to the
amount of $50,000,000. From the
close of the war to the year 1SS0

West Virginia has therefore sained
, .i i r

in wealth tne enormous sum oi j

You have fared pret- - j

tv well, therefore under Republican
administration. Laujrhter and
cheers. Probably some political
opponent does me the honor to lis-

ten to me, and I would ask him as
a candid man what agency was it
that nerved the arm of industry to
smite the mountains and create this
wealth in West Virginia ? It was the
protective tariff Great cheering and
a financial system that gave you
good money. Renewed cheering.
Before the war you never had a cir-

culating medium in your midst, a
bank bill that as current a hun-

dred miles from home. "That's so"
and cheers. You do not to-d-ay

have a single piece of paper money
circulated in West Virginia that is
not good all around the globe.
Great cheering. Not a bill that will

not pass as currently in the money
markets of Europe as in New York
or Baltimore, so that the man who
works for a day's wages knows when
Saturday night comes that he is to
be paid in good money. Renewed
cheering. Under the protective
tariff your coal industries and your
iron industries and the wealtti of
your forests have beea brought out,
and it is for you, voters of West
Virginia, to say whether you want
this to continue or whether you
want free trade. "No, we don't"

4 1 make bold to say, with all re-

spect, that there is not a Democratic
statesman on the stump in West
Virginia, conspicuous enough to be
known to the Nation, (.1 speak only
ot those I know,) who advocates a
protective tariff; not one. "Not
one, not one.'" . I go further. I do
not know a Democratic statesman
who will acknowledge that a tariff
for protection is constitutional, and
therefore, as honest men they are
bound to oppose it The Morrison
tariff bill" We won't have it"-t- he

Morrison tariff bill would have
etruck at the interests of West Vir-

ginia in many vital points, and it is
an amazing fact that the Represen-
tatives in Congress from West Vir-

ginia voted for that bill.
44 There is a good old adage, which

I beg to recall to your minds, that
God helps those who help them- -

selves,' and if West Virginia is cot
willing to sustain a protective tariff
by her vote and her influence, 6he
must not expect it to be sustained
for her bv others. If she wants the :

benefit of a protective tariff she
must give to a protective tariff the
benefit of her support Cheers.

THE EW SOLTH.

I am glad that I am addressing a
Southern people a community that
were slaveholders a community
made up of those who were masters
sind those who were slaver. But I
am addressing a slave Stale no long-
er. Great cheering. I am appeal-
ing te-- the New South, Renewed
cheering. And lam appealing to
West Virginia not to vote" upon a
tradition or a prejudice, not to keep
Ler eyes to the rear, but to look to
the front and to the future, "We'll
do it, we'll do it" and wild cheer
ing. And if I could be heard, I
would make the same appeal to oth-
er Southern States to Old Virginia
to North Carolina, to Georgia, to Al-

abama, to Tennessee and to Louisi-
ana. They are all interested in a
protective tariff, and the question is,
which do they prefer to gratify a
prejudice or to promote general pros- -

perity ? West Virginia can lead the
way. Sbe can break this seemingly
impregnable barrier of the Solid
South. Cheers and cries of "We'll
do it, we'll do it'" Solid on what ?

Rnlirl nn a treiudice. Bolid on a tra
dition, solid upon doctrines that sep-

arate the different portions of the
I'nion. whereas I invite you to join
in a Union not merely in form, but
a Union in fact, and to take ytur
part in the solution of the indnstnal
md financial problems of time.
TGreat cheering. If West Virginia
tat that course on the 14th of Oc

tober she will do much to 6ettle the
controversies that now agitate tier.
"Sh. will"
" The repeal of the protective tar-

iff, according to the terms of the
Morrison bill, would cost West Vir-

ginia a vast sum of money. Be-

tween 1S70 and lSSO vou gained in
this State $160,000,000: between
1S30 and 1390 you will gain much
more with a tariff for protection.
But I tele any business man if you
conld do it with free trade ? "No,
no, no."

PARTING WOKD9.
44 Here I close nay words of coun-(- !,

leaving the action to you. I
leave you not as a community influ-

enced by sectional feeling, but as a
community broadly ationai. l
leave vou as a state allied on one
side to Pennsylvania, and on the
other to Ohio." Cheers a9 much as
you are to Virginia and Kentucky. I

leave you as a State that stands in
the van of the N'ew South, inviting
the whole South to join in a great
National movement which shall in
fact and feeling, as well as in form,
make us a people with one l'i;ion,
one Constitution, one destinylGreat
and lor.g continued thffric!;.

AfUr Mr. Blaine, Ihn. A. W.
TWuy, of Brooklyn, male a eech.

TU TUP TO rAKfcEKM.I R...

Frow (Jrafu'0 the scil turned
auaia toward the Ohio river. At
C.arkaLurg thert was a vtry er.ihu- -

btic givtnrriae. Here and at
ottiT jints on the route to

I'uikerrbur Mr. Blaine spoke brief
ly of protection to American ir.d us

es as the chief i ue cl the cau- -

paum.
Bishor WalJon, cf the M. E.

Church, who lives in Cincinnati, ail
niinistcrs of that Cnurch

wao had been attending a caufer-ur- t
at upon the train

at C!arkburg. Ti:ey were present-
ed to Mr. Blaine an'i ccr.vt r?d with
him freely on the way to Patkers-bnr- g.

. I I l !

ltrtl I'luntTa Spmli.

Rod Cloud, the well knwn Sioux
chief, visited the government school
for Indians at Carlisle, Pa., and ad
dressed the scholars in hi" own lan-

guage. A prize of three dollars was
offered for the best translation of this
speech. We give a portion of the
successful report, made by Luther
Standing-Bea- r :

" You seem like my grandchildren;
and now 1 went icis-- s through the
shops and saw what you can be
done. I saw the shoe-make- r, harnes-

s-maker, tailor, carpenter, tinner
blacksmith, and they all doing well.
Here you see I wear a boots which
is you make it I was t urprh-- e that
the blacksmith doing very good.
Also the girls can washing clothes
and sewing. Also I went pass
through the school-room- s and I saw
some of you can write very fast, and
read, and I was glad. Now, this is
the thing what we send you here
for, to learn white men's way. There
is two roads, one is good and one is
what we call a devil road. Another
thing is you know, if who do noth-
ing, just put his hand on his back
and lie down, so ant dime not come
. . T i .... I r . . ...
10 in wis potKei liteii, so you uium
do something with your hands,
Now you must not home-sic- k any ;

out vou mnsi trv to re gooa ana
happier." iS7. Xiiholax.

A FWiunitte DiNCttvery.

A new light is thrown on the sub-
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough instantlv.

Sold bv C. N. Boyd. Price oOcts.
and $1.00 Trial bottle free. (Jet
one.

A Strange Case of Insanity.

A singular case is reported at the
Otsego, N. Y.. count' house. Sever-
al years ago a young man was sent
there. He gave hie age as 24 and
his name as John Ward. He final-
ly became insane. Last June he
was sent to the county house as in-

curable. The phase of insanity to
which lie is subject is the straugest
on record. He dots not talk : he
dcH-- s not n.ove. He has no more
apparent power of will than if he
were inanimate. If stood up he will
remain on the spot as if he had
grown there. If not called for he
would remain 6tanding for three
days until he should fall from ex-

haustion. If put in a chair, he sits
there until moved again, as if he
were a part of the chair itself. His
health is fairly good. He must be
fed like an infant At times he has
not enough of animation to swallow
his food. If any article is placed in
his hands he will hold it until it is
taken from hint. His ene is attract
ing the eFpecial attention of physi
cians.

A Sentit Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
thethroat and lungs. It is curing
more cases ot coughs, coids, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other med
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if.
after taking throes-fourth- s of a bottle.
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts
and 81. Trial size free.

Extracting Sfeedles from a Toman.

Lockport, Oct-jbe- r 2. Mrs. Seeley
living in the town of Sardinia,
between the forks of tbe Cattarausus
and the foot of Lord Hill, gome time
since complained of pain in her
arms. A physician discovered that
there were needles in the muscles,
He made a sore, applied a poultice,
and a few days afterwards taok out
several. The other arm wag similar-
ly affected, and was similarly treat-
ed, with like results. At last ac-
counts he had taken from tbe womans
arms forty six needles. All were
broken. Some bad fine points, ard
others were broken at both ends, re-
sembling pieces of wire. Tbe woman
claims to oe unaware oi now or
when the needles were introduced
into her system.

Since boyhood I have been troub-
led with catarrh and hay fever, and
had been unable to obtain perma-
nent relief until I used Ely's Cream
Balm. It has cured me. E. L.
Clickener, New Brunswick. New
Jersey. Price 50 cents.

A Story fTwrq Sla.ea.

Probate Judge Hawn isused a
marriage license recently to James
and Eliia Kelley. There is nothing
remarkable about the issuing of the
license, were it not from the fact
that the old couple were not fully
convinced that they hadsver been
married, although they have lived
together many years. It is one of
the old 6tories of how a young coup-
le, as slaves, were raade man and
wife after the custom prevalent in
the sunny South at that date. Chil-

dren were bom to them, but tbe
slaves dealer came that way and
their children. Times grew harder
and it was not long ere the husband
and mother were separated, one go-

ing to Louisiana and the other to
Tenuessee, Then came the war and
the exodus of slaves to Kansas and
other States, and unbeknown to each
other they both came to . Leaven-
worth.

While attending church in this
city one Sunday the old man became
convinced that he saw his long-lo- st

Liza in the congregation and at the
close of the services approached her,
called her by name and in a mo-

ment the two people, who had been
separated for over thirty-fiv- e years,
were locked in each other'" embrace.
They had saved some little Money
durin their separation and purchased
a farm about six mile west of the
city, and as they passed along to-

gether the question as to whether
they were ever legally mamed was
frequently discussed and for fear
there might be some mistake they
concluded that the better way would
be to secre a license and have the
matter definitely settled. This they
did. and there was r.o happier
couple in all the world than James
and F.Iiza when the ceremony was
done. Tbe record shows that he is
ninety-fou- r and she sixty
fil.

M entered by a Mow.

G alvftojc, Tex-- Oct 9 A spec-
ial to the .Y.-- from Laredo savs :

" Particulars have been received of
a bloody affray yesterday at Saleuas,
on the "Mexican National Railway.
Jose M. Santo, Judge cr Alcalde of
the town, becoming obnoxious to
the people by reason of many ar-

bitrary acta, the citizens gathered in
a creat crowd yesteraay morning
and attacked the Municipal Hall,
where Santos was holding court
Tbe police defended the alcalde, and
a sharp fight ensued.

The mob overpowered the author-
ities and entered the municipal
buildine, where they seized and
murdered Judge Santos and the
Chief of Police. It is reported that
over twenty were killed and many
badly wounded. It is believed that
the mob was ied by the celebrated
outlaw, El Cayote (the wolf,) who
escaped from jail at New Laredo a
few davs since. Judge cantos caus
ed the arrest of El Cayote for par-
ticipation in the Bustamente robbery
a few years ago.

Into a Wanh ont.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 3 From lo
cal offices on the Omaha road the
particulars of a bad railway acci
dent near Bayfield are learned. The
tram consisted of two flats and had
a crew of twentv-tw- o men, who were
all riding on the engine and tender.
The engine plunged into a wash-ou- t
The boiler was staved in and the
escaping steam added to the horror
of the disaster. Every man but
one was killed or wounded. Two,
Johnson and McConuel. were killed
outright and nine others badly
scalded. The wounded were remov-
ed to Ashland, where four more
died before morning.

It is believed three more will die
from scalding. Ten coffins were
ordered from St. Paul this morning,
which indicates the number of vic-

tims was even greater.

Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd
has secured the agency for it

Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
size free.

A Walking Skeleton.

Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanics-bur- g,

Pa., writes: "I was afflicted
with lung fever and - abscess on
lungs, and reduced to a walking
skeleton. Got a free trial bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which did me so
much good that I bought a dollar
bottle. After using three bottles,
found myself onco more a man,
completely restored to health, with
a he.irtv appetite, and a gain in
flesh of 48' ibs." Call at C. N.
Boyd's Drug Store and get a free
trial bottle of this certain cure for
all Lung Diseases. Large size $1.00.

The Oldest Man in Somerset

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-
tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-ican- d

Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bron-chti- s,

and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00.

Terrible Fate ofa Farmer.

CiUTTKooGA,' Ten n., Oct. 2. A
ttfiiir ,wvM,rr.l .1,5a ,.; I

!at nirhL Muck Pi.hpr, nrnrr,;.
.
I

nmit fnrmor was niraVi.ol nfmiA. ,

night by tlm yelps of his dogs. lie
rushed out in his niht clothes and
saw a ferocious dog attacking his fa-

vorite setter. He attempted to sep-
arate them, when the dog sprang at
him and buried its teeth in his side
and also shockingly lacerated his
arm and thigh. He finally killed
the brute by grasping it by the hind
legs acid dashing out its brains. This
morning it developed that the dog
was mad and bad bitten several an-
imals in that locality. . Fisher's
friends are searching for madstones,
but death from hydrophobia is in-

evitable.

Bncklen's Arnhs salre.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter. Charv
ped Hands, Chilblains. Corn, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

For sale by C. N. Boyd. june20

SUwJbmi Mst Lwf.a (.

Ciscissatl Oct Logan
and wife arrived thia morning,
Elaine and Lagan are to hold one i

or two public receptions to-da- y and 1

review a procession to-nig- J

He Hanged Them With faia Own
Hand.

We have received a number of
letters respecting the part preform-
ed by Mr. Cleveland in the execu-
tion of Patrick Morrisey and John
Gaffney in Buffalo twelve years ago.
The same subject is also the occasion
of yarious remarks in some of the
journals. The Philadelphia Times,
for instance, pots to us the following
question

Is the Sun forgetful that the law
imposed the duty upon Cleveland,
and that he always fulfills his public
duty with fidelity?

The law imposes no such duty
upon a sheriff. He is not required
to execute a malefactor with his own
band. He must see that the sen-
tence of death is executed, but there
is no obligation upon him to be him-
self the hangman. It is true that
when he performs this revolting of-

fice himself he saves to his own
pocket tha fee which he would oth-
erwise have to pay to a professional
executioner. It is a question of
money, not of duty.

In all ages and in all countries
the work of a public executioner has
been regarded as something shock-
ing and repugnant This may be
a prejudice unworthy of philosophic
genius, but it is fixed in the human
heart nevertheless. No man of a
high feeling of humanity, no man of
elevation and refinement of thought,
no one, in short, but a fellow of low
and brutal instinct?, would himself
be willing to perform this dreadful
ofSce.

It may 1 that there is nothing
inconsistent in the election to the
Presidency of ne who has been an
executioner. That is something for
the people to determine, and it will
be decided according to the feelings
of each citizen. The Philadelphia
Tiiiit , in the britf extract which we
have quoted, preset) n the argument
in favor of ch.oo.-in- g Mr. Cleveland for
the Presidency, hanginau as he has
been. The fimr goe too far when
it acuities that the law of New York
requires a sheriff to kill a convicted
murderer with his own hand ; but,
with this exception, its argument is
accurate.

Murderers must be executed.
Sheriffs are by law intrusted with
the supervision of the execution ;

and it may be that the doing to
death of the criminal by tho sheriff's
own hand constitutes a merit in him
and entitles bim to a greater degree
of respect and confidence on the
part of reformers and patriots.

This may be the popular judgment
on the question at the ballot box ;

but at the same time we are bound
to declare that, even if such should
be the vote, no American citizen will
feel any pride in the fact that a
hangman lias been promoted to the
Presidency." AVie York $tin.

According to published statistics
the average life of Presbyterian
ministers in this country U a little
over fifty-si- x years, while that of
Congregational ministers is about
ten years longer than that; and the
average term of ministerial service
among the Presbyterians is about
twenty-eigh- t years, while among
the Congregationalists it is thirty-fiv- e.

What makes the differeuce,
whether it is that the singing of tbe
metrical version of the Psalms of
David is wearing, or the believing
of tbe Westminster confession and
the learning of the "Shorter Cat-
echism" are exhausting to the vital
powers, or the elders are harder
taskmasters than the deacons, does
not appear; but these are solemn
facts for Congregational ministers
who are thinking of becoming Pres-
byterians.

The prettiest lady in Somerst re-

marked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
C. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.
Price 50 cents and 81. Trial size
free.

A story comes from Massachusetts
of a girl falling dead with fright,
cp used by a sudden kiss. A Boston
paper thereupon proceeds to read
the girls of that city a long lecture
on the neccessity of g prepared
for a sudden kiss. The advice is
all right. There is nothing like
being prepared for what the future
has in store for us, but a kiss is so
rare and improbable a thing with a
Boston girl that it means a great
deal of watching and waiting for
very small returns. Beside, i; would
be dreadful to have it go abroad that
Boston girjs were always waiting to
be kis-e- d. Vhat girl could endure
that? Better that one girl should
seem to be taken unawares now and
then than the spectacle f a whole
town of girln on the fu vice for
what may never again take place.
IMroil Free i'n'.

I bought medicine in thirteen
State?, but nothing hflped me till I
got Eiy,! Cream lialm. iu four
days I could hear as well as ever.
I am cured of the catarrah as well.
It is the bast medicine ever used.

Garrett Widrick, Hastings, N. Y.

The projected system of electric
railways in Austria is expected to
revolutionize street travel in the
cities of that country.

A walnut tree seven feet in diam-ate- r

ws recently cut in Howard
county, Ark., for tho World's Expo
sitions at New Orleans.

From B. F. Liepsner, A. M., Red
I .. 1. V T T : t.1 ws' : BWIOUSiy
troubled with catarrah it seriously
?LVcylc"

,r J U,J voice. One bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm did the work,
My voice is fully restored. B. F.
Liepsner.

It is proposed to punish German
soldiers who attempt suicide with
instant death.

There are 138,005 Masonic lodges
in the world, with a membership of

At a free ice water tank in New
York oyer twelve hundred pounds
ot ice is used aaijy.

A Pennsylvania girl, who sued a
former lover for breach of promise,
sought to establish her claim by
means of his letters, several of which
bod postscripts containing alleged
promises of marriage. The letters
were thrown out of court, and fche
lost her case owing to the discovery
that in the postscripts, whenever tne
personal pronoun was use a small i "
was used, while in the body of the
letter it appeared properly, as a
capital, showing that the two parts
of the epistles had not beei written
oy me same nana, r 1 ue young
woman must have learned in hrr
childhood da va the it 11 inirf anfA
of little drops of water and little
grams of sand, will probably file J

away her little "i'g" in the samel
box. J

The Harvest of 1H84.

The New York Herald ays : The
critical periods with the crops, when
untimely frosts may spoil the fair-

est prospects, has almost, if not alto-

gether, passed, and the harvests
over by far the larger portion of the
country are now largely secured.
The aggregate yield of the cereal
crops in the United States will prob-
ably be exceptionally good both
as to quality and quantity
The departmen of agricul-
ture on the 10th inst., reported
tbe corn crop as in better condition
than in any September since 1SS0,
the general average being 9i. against
84 last September, 83 in 1882 and
00 in 1881. The estimate made for
this year's yield is 1,809,000,000.
These figures may be found too high
when the returns are all in, but if
realized the forthcoming crop will
be the largest ever reported in the
history of the country. So far this
fall no serious and general frosts
are now reported as imminent;

Tho lonir droacht in the states
! east of the Mississippi and the south
west may have more seriously anec-te-d

the growth than is now appre-
hended. But this week's rainfall
baa considerably relieved the drought
in many localities. Tbe official re-

turns put the wheat harvest of 18S4
at about 500,u00,000 bushels, the
general average of condition being
tW, against 83 last year. The wheat
estimates, though highly satisfactory
are not relatively as high as those

j for Indian corn. 1 hese are also sub-
ject to revision when fuller reports

: - i k ...Kk;i,(.Tr1 .3'at ih? are ,i0ttKfa' fa? '
I Th "fn croP' bfac,,a A
j sufler, the effects

yield, is in better condition than it
was last September, while the condi-
tion of tobacco is reported higher
than in any September nince
1877.

Tne Vnarrcl Between France ami
Ciiina.

France, for nearly one hundred
years, has had commercial interest
in Annaiu. a country adjoining the
Chinese frontier. From time to time
France has Bought to increase ber
influence in that country, and in
1874 she extorted u treaty from
King Tuduc guaranteeing the inde-
pendence of Annam and establish-
ing a eort of French protectorate
over the country. China, which for
centuries has claimed and exercised
rights of suzerainty over Annam,
protested against the treaty, and de-

nied the right of the King of Annam
to make any such arrangement with
France. The controvesry thus be-

gun between France and China grew
in bitterness. In 1SS1 France made
war on King Tuduc for failing to
carry out his obligations under the
treaty. The war continued until af-

ter the King's death last July, and
then France made a treaty of peace,
known as the treaty of Hue, with
his successor, which provided fur a
territorial cession to France, and
confirmed the French protectorate
over Annam. , This treaty was more
obnoxious to China than that of
1874, and widened the breach be-

tween the two countries. France then
demanded an indemnity from China
for certain aid and comfort giyen
her enemv during the Annamese
struggle. The powers could not

j
iirrrfw m tha inriptimitv motion.
and their vanou3 complications leu
to the attack at Iang-so- n and the
right at Foo-Cho-

.That education is making rapid
strides in the South id shown by the
fact that in Florida alone the num-
ber of public schook has increased
from 676 eight years ago to 1479 at
the present time, while during the
same period the number of pupils
in attendance has increased over 80
per cent.

The latest cause riven for Indian
f imines is the existence of an exces-
sive number of goats. The theory
in that goats destroy treea, and the
consequent decay of forepts decreas-
es the average rainfall. There are
14,000,000 goals in the Madras pres-
idency alone. ' ,

A firm in Philadelphia is building
a hat for a man at Jacksonville, 111.,

that will be, it is said, the largest
ever made for actual wear. The cir-

cumference of the head is to be 32
inches, and the size of the hat when
turned, will be 10.

The neonle in Eavpt who have
obtained award for property destroy
during tne Alexaudna nre are ex-

ceedingly indignant at not being paid
There is no money iu Kgypl's treas-
ury, however for them.

I'aris has 172,000 acres in park,
or one acre to every thirteen inhab-itant- r;

in Vienna the proportion is
one acre to 100 persons; in Chicago,
one to 200; in Philadelphia, one to
300, in Brooklyn, one toG.'W; in New
York, oao to 133.

One patent medicine firm has
bottled and put on the market
Somebody's "Lung Restorer." This
is too much. No reward yet offered
has ever brought back a lost
lung.

Morosini wiii open a macnroi
bucket-sho- p in Milan.

Th'ere are 54 ; savings b uik. in
Maine which have on deposit $ 32.--
000,000 annually.

California produces figs which
measure over eight inches in cir
cumference.

Vanderbilt spends $250,000 an-

nually on his household expenses.

New York market men predict a
very short crop of potatoes this year.

Tich borne, the claimant, is to be
released on a ticket of leave Oct. 24.

The confectionery trade of the
United .States amounts to $32,000,-(XX- )

annually.

India is threatened with a small
wheat crop in conge quence of a
severe drought. . , . ; -

ATTXT. .

1

CURES
Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica, j

Lbafo. aackacax. HaaiacW, Tsataache. j
ISm Tai ml. trl 1 1 aaass.

saarsub keastela. W

n mx ernaa bomli nua a situaw
aUkjBi rsati ! mi nt Ommm ksasa

Absolutely Pure.
ThU Powder BerermiM. A Birrel of parity,

fttrenrth and whuletnmniesa. More eronunlrai
tha thn uriilasrv Kind. ! ciODot b u!d tt
eumpetlibia with the multltud ot luw shora
wciii nu alum or npnie powaerm. .vxa ) n
Cmat Rcital Uakisw Fuwdu Col, 1u Wau.
St., S. Y. mrJMt.

t iwoi.rTio. or partnership,
Tk heretofore exlftiBC

hetwtrnthe mmlerelirded. doinx hmlneinao-le- r t!i
Orm name of Mm. S.J. C.rer k Nca. w II.

Ireil mutual craueot on t lie IS' h day of Sop.
trmlx-r- . laM. The liaiine will lie carried m at
the UiMn! atjeuuer Kj1 hy Jutat M.
Uorer.

MRS S. J.
ortl-S- JAaESM.CUVKK.

jilThe Largest

aJr Merchant Tailoring ffev
K and Clothing House A N

ia America. CAaV

t M
WANAMAKER

&
BROWN,

OAK HALL,
Philadelphia.

A full line of card eamples of
the great piece gooas stock

wiii be ibuad with

J. H. PISEL,
SALES AGENT,

Somerset. Pa.

PATENTS
obtained, and all baiinesa In the V. S. Patent
( mice, or in the Courts attended to fur MODERATE
FEES.

W ate opposite the T S. Patent f )tBce,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can ohtain nl in legs nico man litose remote
from WASHINGTON.

When motel oriirawlng ii sent we advise as to
patentnMlitY free of charire; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

we refer, bero, to tlie ronuiaster. tite Snpt. of
the Money Order Uivi5lon, and to officials o! the
tT. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients in your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opnosite Piev.jot fH ee,

Washington, U. U.

fortlie workinsrclass. Sen
it cents for postage, and w.GOLD; send you fi ee a ry a

box ot sample vood
that will put you in the way of maKinir more tnn
ey in a few dars than you ever thought possihlo
at any business. Capital n-- t required. We will
start you. You can work all the time, or In spare
tiraeonly. Tne work Is universally adapted to
both sexes, young and old. You can easily earn
truin 60 cents to .iH( every evening. That all who
want to work may test the business, we will
inakethl unparalleled olfcr : To all that are not
satisfied we will send $1 to piv fur tbe tronble of
writing os. Full particulars, directions, etc. sent

.' v i vi tauia i.iii wi a.i..'ii v3 .uwo " nu fi.vtheir hole time to the wark. uiw buvtcm Ab
solutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
stisbox a Co . Portland, Maine. janiit.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaints are so Insidious in their
at tack as those affecting the throat and longs-non-e

so trifled with by the majority of sutles.
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
x:riiaps from a trifling or unconscious

is often tut tho beginning of a fatal
siclhiess. ArF.a'8 CnERBT Pectoral has
well proven its efficacy in a forty years fight
n.iU throat and lang diseases, and shunld bo
L.-- oa iu all casvs without delay.

A Tcrrlbla Cough Cored.
"InfiV7I took a severe cold, which affected

my !:i:.'.s. I bad a terrible cough, and passed
r.ulti niter niht n ilhoiit slep. The ifoolors

i:e up. i tried Avi.K's CBEBEV 1'ec-- i
nbich relieved my lungs, induced

.';, i'in.1 afforded ma the rest necessary
i"7 t j- - rrcovr.--y of my strength. By tiio
ranVuned use of the rrt'TOHAli a perir.a-n-1- .1

cure ;is eifevted. 1 am now ft: years
i I, h.i! aiid hiMU'ty, and ain satisfied your

i.nt.ititv 1 ttToiiAt." saved me.
Horace FAlRBBOTHX.'

Koeliiiiham, Vf, July 15, li
Croup. A Mother's Tribute-- .

in the conntry last winter my little
hoy. three year old, was taken ill with croup;
H vt'i:u'd as if ho irould die from strangu-i:."i.- n.

i)nenf the fninily sniicesteil the nse
ot .A ;:i:'.i Cjiehrv X'EtTOItAL, bottle of
v.ti li urn always kept in the house. This
. !'tvi' l in mi, .ill and frequent doses, and

10 ...,r tlo::.'i!. in less than half an hour tbe
i '.ti.f pa:i'iit was breathing easily. The doe-- l.

r s:u.l that the OiKKitY Pfxtobal had
s iv.l mv ilariing's life. Can you wonder at
oi.r jiriiiuuie'.' Sincerely vours,

M 11. Oji;rpr."
1.7) West 128th St., JJew York, May 1C, lifi

1 have n.wd Ayer's CnrRRT Pectorai,
in mv family for several years, and lo not
b::.ie to it the most effectual

for coughs and colds we have ever
tried. A. J. CRXXE."

Lake ii; Minn., March 13, 1S62.

" I ii!r rcil forcijlit years from Bronchitis,
nnl alter trviuc inanv remedies with no sue--e

ss. 1 b is cured by the use of A vrs's Cher-u- v

I'htucii. .Iosepu Waldes."
iy!iiuia, iii.M., April 5, It.'.

I cannot sny enouph in praise of Attr's
Ci:k::hv Pectoral, believing as I do that
but ftr its us.- I should long since have died
from lung troubles. JO. BaA!UDOit.,

I'aicstiiie, Texas, April 22, 1862.

So cue ef an affection of the throat or
iuHE-- a exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of AVer's Ciierst Pectorai-- ,

and it will nlK-ay- t curt when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BJT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. '

Headquarters
FOB CAMPAIGN

CAPS,

CAPES,

LEGGIJ'

rLA,(;Sf

HELMETS,
i TORCHES,

TraiisisrafflB,

. lie.
t

We Suiwiy
iS raarehi'sT elutx

I VaasV W
Hsj notice and at

lowest prices-Sen-d

tor Cats
logae and Price List.

W1L & CO..

HATTEES ASD FURRIERS, 29 5tl AYENDE

PITTSBURGH, PA.
aojfl3-"t-eo-

DMIXISTRATORS SALE

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
fpHEKB mill be exposed to sale at the late home
J. of Jonathan Howpjan dee d, la Sumerset

fllWDShlp, 01

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20, 1S84,
nil property ortbe deceased, consist,
rtkorsei. anwsL hin.ra mIdm

ThresIiicsT Machine, 8 Mowers. 1 snrlnu IK us, litnSu drill, 1 set of hay ladoers.
1 burse rake. 1 amw .min.boning aslli. one lot suar keekus, 1 aasbtna;,

machtae. Iron and eupper kettles, beds, beddlnal,
and a lun iu ot household furniture. iktiLeat, rye, euro, buckwheat and potatoes by tne
bushel, wheat and rye In the kround, timothy andaonr hav. shut tnw m.. . .i
indder by the ton, plowsTijfcrrows, and a lara-- e lotor fannmsr Implements of the saost Improved
style. Harness, bri.iles,saddle, eteetc Terms
made known on day ot sale. Sale to commence ata.m. SABAH BOWMAN.

eetMU Administratrix.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from Court House.)

k Somerset, Penu'a,
.VinalHrtnrer nf

BUGGIES,

SLEIGHS,

CA BRUGES,

SfB.VO HACOSS,

BILK PTAGOXS,

AND EASTERN AXD WESTEKN WORK

FarnUhed on Short Notfcra.

Painting Done on Short Time.

Xy work la oiailo oat ot iPberaayJUy kuu'f
U ttoJ, ami the Brit Iron tn4 .S'rrf. tati;n-Oall- y

Ooaatrurt l. Neatly 'iet-ke- aad
Wrrntt4 ! Gaar

X Zaplsj Calj First-Cli- Tcrkner.

Beaalrloa; of A3 Krndita My Uh Ium oa Khcrt

I..ttc. tills SEJOMBIK, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and EsaalnBr Stnrfc. and Learn Prleea.

I do WiMfo-- r. abd farnh netree t..r
HcBMiabrr tbe (.Uce, and call la.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
( Eart of Court U-j- )

aprSO-lyr-. SOU El .St T. P.

ABOUT
PHOSPHATES !

There are so many articles
offered that farmers hardly
know what to buy. But no
one can make a mistake buy
in an Animal Bone Super
Phosphate for $2-- 3 per ton o
2,000 pounds, delivered on car
or boat at Philadelphia.

THETSAtg MASK.

$25.00 Phosphate
ADOrTED 15-- 0

For circulars Kiv'inp analysis
and lurther inlormation, cal
on or address

JJAUGIl ttr SOXS,
Sjl Manufacturers of the $i I'iju!.liiitp,

PHILADELPHIA. FEXS A.

Pesry s DEAD SHOT Vemiifuge
A ECRC C USE roa

JEFFERSON HALL
CANONSBURG, PENN'A.

Boarding School for Boys.
Prepares forColleire or Business. Instruction

tboruuirh. Care and oversight, constant and
strict. Pupils observe study hours, and stuiiv In
presence ot teachers. French, tier man and Jlu--

lc taugnu i or inlonnation ad!resg
juisast. REV. WWI. EWIMC.

CAPAISN SCOIS.
!,PS, CAPES,

OAPS.

Lr.UGI.NS,
TORf.'HES,
TDKCHKS.

FLAGS. BANNERS.
Send for Price List.

E. Edmasdsea A Hons
also, DEAi.ena 13

FUKXITCRE AN'D
UPHOLSTERY,

No. S35Smithfield Street,

PlTftRFRfi II, PA
augJ).

JEFFERSON ACADEMY,
AND NORMAL. SCHOOL.

IN

Jefferson College Buildings,
CAXOXSBUKG, PEX.VA.

For Young Ladies and Gsntlemsn.
Thoroutth Instructions In Classical. Preparato-rr- .

Normal, Hnsioe?, Mnsical in) select courses.
Opens September 1 A. For Information address

auj.uiai. Kti.M.t. rnn.

O THE PUBLICT
We are again oirering oiircelebruteJ

Star Copper Rod,
The Only Protection against Lightning.

Those w!io tloire liavinj; iheir

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

ShonM call on or aiUlivss ns. AVe

GOABANTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

RHOADS BROS.
Somerset, July 15, 194. tf.

CAMPAIGN G000S,
inn orrrtTs foe

Marching Clubs.
m i CTlsho-- l at Short Jfotlce

BV

P G. EEINEMAN,
T52 and 54 Sixth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Csticn 4 LTiii KEsTstnrEr.

forlUuitrated Price List
auirju.

H. W. Cor. Pea a Are. sad Hlxtk St.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Aff'irds onecjoaled facilities for the thorough,
practical education or young and mlddle-aiie- d
men. This Institution keps abreast of the times
and possesses the unqualified support of upwards
of au.oooof its irraduntes, who are crfditanly bib
Ins; positions of honor and trust in almost every
city ol the Am-rlc- I'nion. Individual instruc-
tion. No vncatlons. Students can enteral any
time. department for Ladle. For
Circulars address J. t). S.MITM S S N.

rSed for tht Xational Accountant, Prict
(3 00. by Jt;. SMITH. A.M., the latest, heat,
and mou comprehensive treatise on the Science of

g published. Specially adapted to
the nse of Schools, Academies, t'olleires and Pri-
vate Learners ; also a work of reference tor tbe
Counting; Kootn. sep3.

Writ "G)" W
H

re - yi n a aaaax 8 m.

hi iiy

P til' nl

6IIIIM Iff151 UERT.
II. 2rl. FLICK,

Champion Grain Drill.
Tr. Thamplo the Wirld hs a pnttilv for-- e

teed !of grain, gra eJ, and fnUier. W ill
friea the amat)e aiaovlt.t of lertilT

Ittno, ap lo lniheiprr r. Il a ;!1 de
device SHr planting c- - ra pHnU two r w at a
limn, and pa'a in ail the trrnli-- i r ti n fanner nsay
wi-- Ik't bay ! I'm eclUK tins lml. .M iti
Urtar-- I aUfwrgis X. Y.

mutaiviso u a n nnui
CLOD CRUSHER and LEVELER.
T!w only complete paiverljT ant lveir ra tae

worfl. All wr-ae- ht It aa.1 so-e- 1 U"t .
nailer turn to ti kit. 4 mtu ihrht. K VijA. K A

lu s rrnrm et te i urt m-- l th- - xn.l
is rut lifted ao.1 la rawl IMa-ai:erswe- a uaew
enaut small Blow, aa--l do a tear u 'i
li!i. as a4utvd ib sa tni40' ty Biae f

the lever, to w .ta dep or tialfc'W I tie pn. iple
at ism? Ams ) u cut. UU at turn puiverue
?ka. and lev) en-- n snrfaie. It iil py eat
farnier tneooM fes:lr toeee'he Area aa Me

wiirk. It letbeetdy implement that ?aa do the
w.rx th'Higcly n hardvrtQ n il. or a j
plowed tod.

. 1 -

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Has line trark wheels. Is duubie snd lev-
el tread. Hum- slun I level, and with ease.
This power i alw its reixly. an t can t twl ttr
many pures. Kims as rricuUr on, I sleazy as
steiim. bv means of a "vrrn..r. ur milsinr.

7'ii t.Nf'J.V THKEtHER A . f CLEAStR
d's Its work eHeciualiy. Also. Thresher and
Siiaker, with'tut leaner. Will thresh all kinJs
of Grain, B Wheat and Urass Call and see
It,

Boyer's Farm Mill

(rrinds all kindsof Grain and
crushes and grim! era on the
cub In one operation. Grin'is
and sifts cf m and meal ready
fr use. 1 also sell tbe Little
(iiant C"rn and l ob t'n."lier.
( in horse will crush and crtnd

V

from 3 to 8 bushels per hour.

Bradley's Ainericaa Harvester, Na 4.
Bradley's Little KejKT is only 14 feet wide,

and cuts i f l swuth. Tbis is without doubt the
lii:hte?t runnln and ni3t easily operated ma
chine made. No quiverlrif or scatterhiit in heavy
arain. lliniiers carry no rake, o'uis wha-- t, rye,
nuts buckwheat, clover, timothy and corn reaiiy
lor shocking. It is a pel feet irem. Every owner
of a hnt'lli-- is ilellulnM, and Is sh iutini; its
praises all over the County.

V- .

Bradley's CtapMe Spsei Hoi !

Is a Mir lit running-- , balanced, and eafl
ly operated machine. Has a floating bar and tre
mendous cut tin power: no cloKKinir or chokiag up
no matter bow the crass Is.

Ipi ?Zp:. ; yiJ Self

Ki:fct&:-- s Damping

Has hleh wheels and Iocs: teeth, cnrvlor well
under, and carry the hav. Any ladvorboy able
to drive, can eadiy oerate It. Dumps lidf. and
turns as readily as a snikv. It is perlection."
lion t inn to otno and see It.

Water-Proo- f

The best antl chrap. st roof--

Inn known, eadiy put on, and kis'ina; Also used
in place of piaster, and for weataer tKxirniDH.
Carpets and Kuirs.

Ths Bradley Road Cart
Is the llifh'est runnintr vehicle mad. Oentlcmen
bay them for their rod drivinit. Business men
usetbem for running alut. La,iies and children
enjoy them, in fact, everybody wi.l have them.
Tenilitterent stiles, !eii tor circular.

PoKtU t h'rrtil izrr: warranted pare or forfelte.1.
Powell's Tip Top rertiliri-- r Powell's dissolved
Kone etc. etc , ami Powell's Chemicals for makics;
Fertilizer at home, costin only i er ton.
Aitvnis wnnted in evry township. Also, anyotn
er implcHicnts or machines yon may need, I cm
orocure t..r vou at less tnan laocory prices nemir
a pinu.ttal tarmer. I anow wn:u ma.-nin- e are oesi
ailii ,pr,i to our us.-- , and have spe much time to j

eet tbo HKST. My aim has lieen to if"t s

I hi t ar.wHll ma.ln,l duralde liirnt runnina.
easily operated, ami that do the work well, and I
think Ilwva r.t :'.'. oj

alicayt on hand. Y,u are invited to call and
see before purrhisinir. These machines are a- -

w:ivs on exhibition, and ia na. i "H m my
fields. Js'isitorsalways welcome, except Nunday.
1 sell above macnines lor loss money than manu
facturer's prices. Circulars by utMl on implica
tion. H. H. li.:k.

MavfieM Farm, Lavaosviiie. Pa.
Farm southwest of P. O. arrt3-6m- .

ISAAC SIMPSON,

LIVERY AID SAIE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO DIALER I

EASTS21T-jm- S SU33IES, 7A--

G0:iS, CAS2IA32S, &c
If yon want to boy a Good and Cheap Waimn

or Uuicaryof any description eall on roc. I also
keep constantly' on band a Lare Assortment of
rlne tland-uuxi- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips

Brushes. and everytliini to be
found in a brst-cla- s aldlerr. -

isootl trams assl niuinst s always ready fir
birr. When in ne anything In my line, e

mm , mII UU Ol

13 tAC SIMPSON.
aort 81a Somerset Pa.

POUTZ' S
HORSE AHO CATTLE fOWDERS

4 ' MIJT7 1

lo lloasa will die of rour. Prrr. - ( . ; ;

via. fowlers sre irjcd ro, .
"(wtty Pow,trnwdifTTrr-in4tr,T.-nri- , -

Fom' fowlers will nrrml 1? I '
i' Pwlers Till Ih-- it tH waa.rr : t,

and ttreittj r rent. mi iui,r toe u.ir, r r,--i
ajid wfct.

Kmirr's PnwdTS lrl? rrrre at nnvrltt alwosr rvvrvDlssf to wftw li Horv-4;ui- ail:m iin-,t- .

Jof TT!- Powro ea win. etvs saner acvicx.Bold everjwuera.
CAVID T. TOUTS. Proprietor.

BALTIXOSE.MB

I am now prepared to t
Larger Stock of

'

Dugs and Medii

i Than ever before 1 ha-.- .

vd a Comet" StoiV."

PAINTS,

OILS,

VARXIsilfci.

iw:i;.
AND

inxnoiri

are Pin:r to v
tliM l.ir.o ,

rtefw. r.--

I TV, - . 1. - II .
; w ' uir lilt- - iM'St lri

ket. .Suit Arni vt.

TI:
rui - j Used n ir alls an.! r

NOTHING

I have Greatly iift'i--
Stork in

EVERY DEPARTMHT

wiMs wA

Good Goods,

Low Price

("I'ure l)ni-- s f

Specialty.

C, .y. WO)
MAMMOTH JJlxn

SOMERSET Pi
a

Eft- V i

5.

COOK STOYI

ALWAYSMM
EIGHTEEN SIZES AND Ix

AH. PURCHASERS CM BE r
iisrf tTri:E:) r.r

Icaac A.SSe?p2?!!flCC'..i;di:;-:- .

.." r "5 rT' r T

R- - B. Scliell & C
lebJaiyr. SOMERSET,:

CALVIN HA

BERLIN, PA
iMILLKIl's MILL

MA51FACTVHER Of

FLOUR ,& FEE
lalwavs krennn h.ind a In nre i.ir

OOKN-MEA- L Ht CKWHK.tT 1L '
ail kinds of CHOP. Also, all kinds ,,i
which sell at

1WTTOJT J'JiW

Wholesale and Ketail. Yon will
Irom me. ily stock is alwj fv.

ORDERS FILLED FROIT.

Blairsi'lc 'PjJ U::es
Beautiful sTOundj.romtri" o i --

heated throuirhvut wit 'a stean
hftlthl lofHtion. no n.ainri, T2 ;

iSsTBUcrios In Eturivh. f rvn'--h

Lauo, Grwii, Music, DnsJfinif. ?uj;

For catalojruea, apply to
REV. T. G. EWIXG. Prjf

lV':3t!10L

pUBLICSALE
OF

Vahabls Real Er'"

jY virtue of an orilerof sile
Court of Somerset t'juat'

the nndersiicncd Kxecorors ol ilenr
forthe payment of detrts diriT'i d." tu-- r

expose! to sais by ttublic outrr. on t::
in tsrotiiersvalley lown-ki- p, m

SATURDAY, SEPT.
at 1 o'clock r. ., tbe following
Lstate : A tnjit of hind situate in .mi
of Bntbcr-v:tl:e- aoi dnin.' land.' '
Landis, John Altlainer. Hrnrv S'"

Two Dwelling Hot
I arse Stable. Two Spring; Hinses.
OutbuilJins, fee.

TERMS :

One-hal- t in haodon cnflrmjf it
kv in one year, with interest.

1'A.MIL J. HKI'BAi-JESS-

LA .T I 'IS.
aua:13. tf.

"IAGENTS r. S.
icest, haudsi.Uiest nest book evrrwM
,wlce our price. The fastest seiim
ca. Immeo-- e pn.nts to av-n- t-. A,i

ople want It. Any one esn become
t Terms free. H allktt l.tvt .

and Maine.

FARM FOR SAt

SITl'ATE In Paint Township. Som '
and oae-na- lf miles ir'ia

and one mile from Somerset and t '"
road. This farm contaims '"' 160
of Land, forty a resf which arr
good state of cultivation, and the bit.sW
tlmler. There Is a good iwo-tor- y p''

Dwellinc: PIou
Bank Farn, and other neresrv etM;
the premises. Also, a F'Uit "r '
xar Camp, aa-- l aicondeoul hsnk. ("' "

open. For furi her information call

samuelj.cus';.
On the Premises, or adddresi t .

Cambria County, Pa.

Lime, Lir

Lime !

'From the Celebrated Peck Llae
furniahed ai nl the cars at eur !'' .

Urove at scents oer bushel,
promptly hlle.1. F'r lartkcr partK1' t
the andersianed. h

J. AL WOLFEKSBFKtJEaf ,
may-- ISAAC O. JOJitS. M'""..--

Salary Expef;
PAID reliaMean.1 energetic nn.!0
Vines, Shrubs, Koses. etc . grown
Nurseries. Established f'""' 1V

- - -- 7h h c'"r,tV 'hf k '"" - 1
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